Principals Message
Welcome to the last week of term 2 2016. It certainly has been a longer term (11 weeks) in comparison to last term (8 weeks). I would like to congratulate all of the students for their hard work and dedication to their learning tasks this semester. Their wonderful results demonstrate just how much progress they have all made since the start of the year.

We will be finishing school at 2.30pm this Friday. The buses will be picking students up at this time also. Next term begins on Monday 11th July 2016. I hope everyone has a well deserved break and enjoys spending some quality time with their family. I look forward to seeing you all back at school next term. Thank you to everyone who has contributed to the fete so far.

Election
On July 2nd 2016 the schools learning centre will be used for casting votes in the upcoming election.

Victorian State Hockey Team
Over the long weekend I played in a hockey tournament in Geelong. Our Goulburn Valley team came 4th overall which was a fantastic result. From this tournament I have been selected to play in the Victorian State Hockey Team. In July, I will fly up to Darwin to play in the Australian Hockey Championships. Victoria won the championships last year, so hopefully we can go back to back! I am very excited to share my training and journey with the students.

Thank you Tom Wren for coordinating our Auskick program again this year. Tom volunteered his valuable time to run this program for the local community children. Also, we thank Luke Manson for mowing our lawns this year. We are very lucky to have such terrific and supportive parents who care about our beautiful school.

Please thank Tom and Luke when you see them next!

Tungamah Fete
We have had some amazing donations towards the Fete already! The Tungamah Fete will be held on Friday 16th September. This will be supporting both the Pre school and our school. If you would like to donate please contact the office on 5748 5627.

Thank you to everyone who has contributed to the fete so far.
TUNGA KIDS ARE FRIENDLY KIDS:
Term 2 - Respect
Week 1  Body Language
Week 2  Voice
Week 3  Using Appropriate Language
Week 4  Respecting Adults
Week 5  Respecting the Opposite Gender
Week 6  Respecting Differences
Week 7  Respecting Property
Week 8  Respecting Our School
Week 9  Respecting our Environment
Week 10  Respect

Parent Teacher Interviews

Will be held at school on Tuesday 21st June from 8am—6pm. Thank you to those parents who have made a time to come and speak to their teacher regarding their students progress. If you are unable to make it tomorrow, please contact your teacher to arrange another suitable time. Thank you!

Supporting the Tungamah Preschool and Tungamah Primary School

This year the Tungamah Preschool and Tungamah Primary School will be holding a fete on Friday 16th September 2016 for all Tungamah and surrounding community members to come along, have some fun and support the preschool and primary school.

Below are some of the items that will be up for auction. If you would like to donate to the fete please contact either the Preschool on 5748 5664 or the Primary School on 5748 5627. Stay tuned for more details to come.

- 2 truck and dog loads of gravel valued @ $700 donated by Mawsons Yabba Quarry
- 2 $100 dollar meat trays from Voduseks and Hicks Butchery valued @$200 donated by Des and Sandra O’Kane
- 2 large squares of Lucerne hay valued @$450 donated by Tom and Renee Wren
- 4 hours labour S and J Coghill electrical valued @400
- 1 lamb valued @$170 donated by Josh and Jenny Buerckener
- 1 car battery valued @$130 donated by Northern Tyrepower Cobram
- Truck and dog cartage of the 2 Mawson loads of gravel valued @300 donated by Peter and Michelle Megarritty
- 2 large bales of pea straw valued @$100 donated by Andrew and Cas Sampson
- 3 round bales of oats hay valued @$270 donated by D and K Beattie
- 6 hours of building labour valued @$240 donated by Buerckener builders
- 2 nights 2 adults accommodation @ Kennedy Resorts Mulwala valued @$260 donated by Chris and Katrina Kennedy
- 1 truck and dog load of gravel inc delivery valued @$500 donated by Lawrence Bros Quarries
- 1 car service @ Tungamah garage to the value of $150 donated by the Tungamah Garage
- 1 trailer load of split firewood valued @$170 donated by Peter and Michelle Megarritty
- 1 kinchrome socket set valued @$250 donated by Cobram Bolts
- 1 Eco Mist insect killer valued @$65
- 1 Fire Knock out valued @$170 donated by Elders Yarrawonga
- Wendy Cooper donates a Pair of new RM Williams Boots valued at $400
- Annabelle Morrison donates two nights’ accommodation at The Beach house, Swanick/ Coles Bay Tasmania @500
- 1 Kinchrome air compressor valued @$245 donated by Shepparton City Bearings
- 1 20 litre drum of laundry powder valued @$80 donated by Shepparton City Bearings
- 1 Arbonne gift voucher valued @$100 donated by Kaitlyn Cummins
- 10 tonne of Map Fertilizer valued @ $7,000 donated by Geoff and Jenny Sheel
- 2 socket sets and knapsack valued @ $350 donated by Peter Davis Rural

Cadbury Chocolate Fundraiser

Thank you to Parents Club for organising this years Cadbury Chocolate fundraiser. Today we received the chocolates and will be sending them home shortly. The money for these boxes will be due back in week 1 term 3 2016. Thank you to everyone who is participating in this fundraiser.

Tungamah Kids Are Friendly Kids Awards!

Congratulations to the latest winners of Tunga Kids are friendly kids! These students are using the values that we look for in our students!

Week 9-Respecting our Environment
P-2: Jaimee Knight
3-6: Thomas Costigan

Week 10—Respect
P-2: Justice Perkinson
3-6: Jack McQualter Whyte

I’m a Bucket Filler Award— Week 9: Paige Manson
Week 10: Laura Montgomery

Well done to these students for being positive role models at our school!